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    海岸带综合管理（Integrated Coastal Management, ICM）
是解决海岸带面临的资源利用冲突、生态环境和管理等方面问题
的切实可行的方法。实施 ICM 首先应建立海岸带行政管理的组织











    第二章对 ICM 的基本理论进行了分析和总结，包括海岸带的
界定与特征、ICM 的必要性、ICM 的内涵等。 






















   运行机制则从法律制度、财政机制、科技支撑和公众参与等
四个主要保证机制来进行研究，归纳总结了四个机制的运作方式
以提高管理体制的科学性和有效性。 
  第五章为论文的应用部分。首先概述了第一轮厦门 ICM 的运
作情况，然后分析了其成效以及存在的问题；接着通过调研结合
调查的方法分析了厦门海岸带面临的主要问题。 
  在此基础上，汲取了第二部分国内外地方 ICM 研究和实践的





























Integrated coastal management（ICM）is a feasible method to 
solve coastal problems such as conflicts of resources utilization, 
ecological environment and management issues. Since the importance 
of institutional arrangement to ICM, it should be established at the 
early stage to implement ICM. And ICM operating mechanism is also 
important, it is the functional mechanism to ensure the effectiveness of 
ICM institutional arrangement. 
At first the thesis uses the theoretic approach to analyze the 
elements of institutional arrangement and operating mechanism, and 
also the inherent relationship between them. Then summarize 
characteristics and lessons learned about ICM institutional 
arrangement and operating mechanism from domestic and abroad. 
Then based on issues come up from the first Xiamen ICM 
implementation and the main problems so far existing in Xiamen coast, 
the new ideas of Xiamen ICM framework is proposed. 
The thesis is divided into six chapters altogether, including the 
theoretic analyses, research and application part。 
Chapter one, two and three is the theoretic analyses part. Chapter 
one summarizes the research background and significance of the thesis, 
also the technical route and study methods. Chapter two analyses and 
summarizes the basic theory of ICM, including the definition of 
coastal zone and its characteristics, the necessity of ICM and ICM’s 














institutional arrangement and operating mechanism, also analyzes their 
elements and the inherent relationships between them through the 
systematic approach. This chapter makes theoretical basis for the 
follow-up contents. 
  Chapter four is the research part of the thesis. It makes 
comparison and analyses about different modes of institutional 
arrangement and characteristic of operating mechanism mainly 
through the literature searching and comparative methods. For the 
institutional arrangement, there are generally three types so far in the 
world. One is to expand the functions of one of the coast-related 
department to be the ICM leading institution. One is to set up 
coordination committee among the coast-related departments. Another 
is to establish a new institution as the ICM leading institution. 
Experiences of those practices and their strong or weak points are 
analyzed and summarized. This chapter also carries out the research on 
the four primary guaranteed mechanisms for ICM, including legal 
system, financial mechanism, scientific support and public involving. 
And their operating manners are analyzed to improve the effectiveness 
of institutional arrangement. 
Chapter five is the application part of the thesis. Firstly, introduce 
general background of the first Xiamen ICM implementation. Then 
summarize its main achievements and problems that it still exists. And 
then analyze the main problems of Xiamen coast by means of 
investigation and interview. Based on the above and combined with 














practices in chapter four, a theoretical ICM framework is put forward 
for the new round ICM implementation in Xiamen. 
Chapter six is the conclusion part of the thesis. It summarizes the 
main research results, innovation of the thesis, and points out the limits 
and prospects of the thesis. 
The author uses the methods of qualitative analysis combined 
with theoretical and empirical analysis to examine the concerned 
issues. Referring to the worldwide research achievements in this field, 
the study starts from comparative analysis through inductive method 
examining the ICM institutional arrangement and operation 
mechanism, which is put into practical use linking with the fact. And 
try to make the thesis with a new point of view and strong ground of 
argument as well as potent maneuverability. 
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到 20 世纪 80 年代末期已有 40 多个沿海国家开展了海岸带综
合管理。 
20 世纪 90 年代是 ICM 蓬勃发展的新时期。在当时已有 95 个
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